
vintage 

2013

PRAETORIAN  
Tempranillo 61%, Malbec 23%, Mourvedre 14%, Alicante Bouschet 2%

strength. propulsion. intricacy. a japanese puzzle box for the nose, 
mouth, mind and soul.

vinification 
Fermentation Fermented in a combination of 500L oak puncheons and one-ton bins. 
Aging Aged for seventeen months in a combination of 225L French oak barriques 
and 500L French oak puncheons. This included approximately 35% new oak.

appellation & vineyard 
Templeton Gap District, Paso Robles, ONX Estate Vineyard

technical details 
pH 3.86    Alcohol 15.1%  
Acidity 5.5 g/L   Cases Produced 352

ONXWINES.COM

“An outstanding wine from winemaker Brian Brown, the 2013 
Praetorian is an interesting blend of 61% Tempranillo, 23% Malbec, 
14% Mourvedre and the rest Alicante Bouschet. Aged 17 months in 
French oak, it’s loaded with notions of spice, cedar plank, mint and 
black raspberry and sweet cassis fruit. Pure, balanced, with fine tannin 
and medium to full-bodied richness, drink it over the coming 7-8 years, 
although it might last longer.”90PTS

w i n e 
advocate 

“Glass-staining ruby. Exotic, perfumed scents of black raspberry,  
mulberry and incense, with complicating suggestions of peppery spices 
and woodsmoke. Supple and lively on the palate, offering sappy red 
and dark berry flavors that become sweeter with air. The red fruit quality  
drives a long, spicy finish that’s shaped by firm but well-knit tannins. ”91PTS

Extremely expressive and exuberant; rich spice, fruit and savory notes leap 
from the glass.  Aromas of fig jelly, fresh honeycomb, baked apple turnover and 
caramel meld with pine resin and exotic violets to create intrigue before the first 
sip.  With a silky smooth entry, the wine glides across the palate with explosive 
flavors of freshly cooked and candied berries along with a hint of baker’s 
chocolate. Subtle, nuanced layers slowly evolve if given the chance. Take your 
time with this one or you might miss a note or two.

“Concentrated in cherry, spiced plum, cola, milk chocolate and beef 
jerky notes, this wine is a blend of 61% Tempranillo, 23% Malbec, 
14% Mourvèdre and 2% Alicante Bouschet. Soy, blueberry, black plum 
and black raspberry entertain the palate, where smoke and pepper 
round out the nuances.90PTS


